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arrows of nw ,baM»-< W»;ue«ry |iuiehased mules, and ralenied bia life ill charily |«charily |p b» race., Sal. like ihc real■a«Stalaae, although oee eflhp ihc iwalce
karc. hew*u pained act. a mac of
aaCharocThis mac liraa ia SeeB. 0. Hnil, Wffttf f*» VmUti perceire hit Inal Isadiarplpe»iraffling harce, esiead-farrrtery for Ulok. id falliag, al eoaeneieei pointa, from that pi 

l>*«. He ecllieu the ilihiape le Cal 
■ coedielly going hack and forth, 
dark ooloorod, bcclll bn-w awn waa 
aa Elder Juke ,T«ylor, who had I 
wwnded, when Ihc prophet wee ■ 
llliaoii. He bed hie «iff on one a 
dhet waa a poena widow from Tea 
■and to he wealthy, and replied al
ma lately ceiled to thie pjoeo eldel

Ur merry.
WW -men. wmaaa, aad ohiUren-Un Humes 
ham Railway Htotiee to emherk at Lirerpool fo- 
Ike Valley efiha Otaat Salt Uke. Thu law

A heavy, sccoropaoted 
that part of

_________«1 eowe aad
•beep wore killed by (be electric Reid.

Flam Heaatcass.—The Coenty of 
Oxford, C. W., tear vieted by « tremend- 

Kraatoi nos tempe* on Sunday la*,but fortunately ha 
ravages were confined to a narrow composa. 

P*-* w” “• tk*‘ h*""* overythiag 
«far la *• range was prtwtrmled, aad we rmr
■oUeary l1*1 lo-aay that several lives were le* It

voav or a dihivh vibilt.

la the canon gathenaf from ihe four wind.,

flab-ward td lata yeata ; ear dees the spring
a • « . ' !__ ik.l J.ennlinta -----------------------» mm*tide of aratpraiioa ie that ditauma preeeei aay

collect let the iafarmattim * ear
eoeatryawa evetyihiag 
the thnyrter if a aw aad neouy which

the wife of a peeled bars ie a hash written log : Parley Prill eiicewiuaeao, 
adaealtea aad

op with tootiaDiab, ia
25 eapaeity, to which the inhere* baa pee- 
heeThwaami. aad U which abeka 
what aha *w. thought, and felt whilpht 
Mermens. Mia. Finie arrived ia tl 
Utah ia the lut days ef Omoh-r. ISM, 
ip the la* dayaef April, UN. “Ah 
hw basais (aha uyi), I uhe paws ta h 
hie Maser/, led----------

'bief wa dene with inch ap any,
la* air. that I had diflealty from laughing eat ef thd worthy l>a*. I
-t-a. T,.- ^ T J--------- 11 -1— deeoaat ut tu climate, i

of the Great Silt Lab

ile give him a glowing

peers the* people 
me*, weald ha hr

injory of bis wile and amend Iheleft h dime of the Montane, ef the rigid parity ef theirhaaiahed fee* wawtv al haem. lhar child A daughter aad nee of the ato
py iuverling hiebe iheagbi

him* Idaa't haaw. Setae, bewerer, eely ip- 
Iteduwd tbs fast will, aad I ialaraally thuhad 
them far their farbaarsew. Oee thiag w* pe

lls lived leteslta wives (pirn wys) aw from Ibeia bia family. carnage
ny, drank hie

pana with all the I'twdem ef luap-a*ihliahtdraliar—it wu only the fa* wives that tried Is Ibe bln*, but the latter baringof palliai Ibe* -fai* The simple Northman sold hie was seriously Injured. The vehicle wad
till a fata bear.

Sasw, te he ia vested in eh etch property ; collectedat a that, and lankmeniagw •* termed had ia all thew wid take waled to.lha ie tfab
aaohordiaata pooilioa The privais

also learn,that in the aeighbourbood ofthe Oesemev neted
iwwragn, yarn led tp apd fa' Ht lha gsaaral 
h Pad ewamhld which bélouga to sash aan- 

pe sought out, aad
•wifaijnlidj Kagifah called eff lha fkbout • o'clock in the nUerneon, aaativa finmUd mifiil i)n muhllihmriM Xfct 
off Ian. sod I wu rejoiced at the

about six fact in width aad tarty fact hiftaad, the Piker wiive city ; and, * aba tack fawn e print towards lhasignal, far I had become tired ef the
of the Go-from which «he and looked truly frlyeulf -n-l family, » Ilk'ho wen active io wailing epee the

iiagira. As it prueedlike the Falls oflly eel | yew are ily'ppl then
lly till we wii which will he lha evwieg—ike
etaigtatltni toed will sot allow lag haripr 
madsiioa for ihe mai of ihe ■«wu. ac

tion ; the ehiweeye ef weerml bouses were
——uioe for ihe ism of the a <mis. ai.d they 
•eeld aremble if «emadeauy dite-eeiiee.' This 
teemed |*wihle, aud> wiih a hewil-lared air, 
he awicd himsuli upon bis I negate in Ihe grids! 
ef hu wile and children, whew stead* of grwf, 
si porting from l.ouie and friends, mode all parts 
aftbyrwwi alike to ihem. Alter ike ship pet 
under weigh, he went to the purser to get the

“I have jeal heard eatery of lhal wonderful 
asml, Per cy Prill, okiek. wtd -eywhere else, 
«r ef aey body rise, I would eui errdii fur s'mo
ntent. Il cru, however, where ihe erdieery rates 
ef ratif ioa aad mwalny are levmscd, and rep eery 
is commendable, I am justified ie believiep any 
ihnp. Sum iwu yuan and a half ago, lha 
icdnubiable Pallet wu apputeled to a mission in 
Chili 1 and ih-wgli ou seek oeewnme ihey preload 
lo po without purse ur scrip, u commanded ie 
apomolic limes, yet ihaw an eely are-recce fee 
ihe eaiaitiaied, and a preieil lor lha aniverul 
beggary which limy practise. Il hsppeeed, ia 
Ihw emeegewr. Iliai Parley's awwy n-srkei wu

blown down, and otherwiw a vast amount
of doauge done. — Monlrnl Pilot, Juif Sd.

Are yon relativesl1 The poorywoV-T.
The JMcailror states that, ie

She fa year heshnnd’aaceun-l wife!* 
wineeli before she eeeld find words 
I till it wu ww >e. She tkw weal 
ie a simple, antes» way. hew happily

ihw asked Ihe promise which theEmperor end
It ww of the French made to become the godfather 

tod godmother of all children boro in France 
ee the same day at the imperial priât» 
wee born, mure than 3,000 claimants of 
that honour have add rased applications 
lo bia mpje*y on behalf of their off
spring. Awutencu has already been wet

That important

■Sw you» No, il is mi.haw they had hue mid that dm Valley of Sell Wham did joe purchase your ticket of !’-parafai» ; thaï bar bus heed oee IdLake was a Elder See» Ihehave lead fur aoihiag, aud relf, all I e»e Say is.haw Uteri al pomes had hew defrayed by the le I bow who are found to be needy. An 
eeoeel sum will be set dewe in the bodge! 
of Ibe civil H* for the relief te be given 
hereafter to sack as way bo io poverty, end 
their maje*ie* will undertake to provide

•re in Ik# end tàeMomom to be ttfuM by ber bubstd'i
bad borrowed ew «ifien, lorgauing u

liib lean limning her few, ebs wai l her He roade aèoiber eflôrt toty ef tlarting on hit

•uyniw b«u<
did MtM bin

bia iarliaali for (hone who shall boooao orphaw.him far fameThis twrw. blawpy, grvwy apwriaea of w-mu 
heed had lalad her with a ted ef In*. She 
weM eat sew have lha prifiteie of a cap ef 
tm wilhwt aehiag thie jade's permisai—u, so 
efaeetwlly bad ibe ipuader eeorped all aeiketity

JtrA»1mipteka about h, whfakuvsmuekad with wises, aad, w they era a It all fn* tram tee, wFan* Tila i his w ayit riwlo he roelinad, w haï wf •m»ua thair bcuchw,. 
». ami varifiu kinds ully ef bmnapgain with Walk*, lha ladles ehwf, who, with h 

head of Bias, ww haldiap a talk with the author- 
a tee ef Ibq eiy. He accordingly proposvd te 
rite chief la ‘swap’ etw ef hie while squwe fat 
tea haraaa a proposition which wu af eaea 
peeepted. Martha, a good-eaturml Kaglwh girl, 
wu the iaotew ef bia harem ehusee f-r this

WIID WMi| iIBWe efatH'W* naramw eg* ip'^ho*

Tfaw e»a *1 he affceully cleared Serap by a 
rush ef ley, made from polish * wood ashes, 
ef a strength safatem an hear ep an egg. It 
WilihM heavy: Carnau Ufa*, an* will am ha* 
ihe hark A i-oead iff pmhph w . pailful df 
water will make it wfiteieeily «meg

Won4 ualure is Ihc very air of «good 
mind, of a large aed generous soul, and 
tlie peculiar soil in wltidh virtue prospers.

Gum ibr a Molding wife, ; never foil Ip 
laugh al her until she ceases—then kiss 
her. Sofa cure, end no quack medicine 

'Why is ihe letfter J like ibe end of 
■pda spring)— Because hie Ihe beginning 

of Juno. _
V" What is the diSsreuce between w ben- 
tafa lam cock and a dirty honéemaid 1—The 

rill he one ip a domestic fowl, the other » foul 
* y domestic. - ' •'

ie refer» ucala Ihte homhla
were leaded ip Si. Laois, diauiioficd with ilhauau he thnoghl it a fiudid ; and be trmtwmi ; bet they were eu* etrangers, sad fair, a* Ugh wages, aad W aoraap of' ihe lugapge, aadThie kind al lepie pro ie ihe mrvaia of eiafaiaii-aweeaie far the cuve raine of lUe gnat ihey are lodged u a wretched bet. rkicb, iheyef Koglisk here.

prvparv
ihieh he weald here iovitiiliag aspect, with

»P» add,wighhear. pair. They warn all heddled, lapeihfI, evideailyafarit aafaaiully 
•allias large P

a» greatly
This Social tea large haUdtag, |h mkk Ihe hmle te tears that he concealed table exhibited the remains of a scaaiy diète hieb the niols have fop lha aula parpoau aadav a friaadli a hurl el au prams iadiffsi

spteudiii bs/p Muedisifa a*»*.pew to the
agpiwt it

before him, ia •gooisiny iBUnijfy ikouh Ip i
BOVIflfi |PtpyF#QPSg MWI -Usagreeaklea« M he

arrivals. briaae hate ream, la
‘a buds ie ihp begrimingdlewted ef pfaaba and shew 

be* faefe af *ew hrwagkt 
fab, whole th aptlfcliat ware I

Fra* thie.

fat native ■atlw. eshibiied the deep- led ihoir dllla dehp pe iheehreeb
praaebiog a aurtlspwhle age. aadhraaghi few la law with Walker, walnutJohn P. Brody gum me e

a -___a__ 1.- - --..Il .tee ’*box of quiteid ra a fair, awe*with seats, tiara. TheI we * Ihswa wdw, w Whfah madam, but | wowU Mu
fa-lr -k tel1*' tewttefiaxeodiaiied g ul efwith a fow ef ef awtwy hsagieg look ailask yoiswhv ypuj 

vage r—“Oh. t*g
ww them, aaffbPd w he la.

aetghhoor, a prut burly fltilea, haddeny that b et* bad aswwew. 
iviag failed. Parity

savage T'—“UH, Beg your paroon,Mg|.i 
look you for my husband I

Joe, how many ecrupkw m Uwrein a 
drachm T’—“Don’t know, sur.”—“WMl 
remember, thert’acighl,"—“Be omHeÿ- 
llier always tekes hfe’n withoutnpMPW» 
pie.

A wag w«U soventl times to an office 
but never found his lawyer in, although 
die card on the door said—-“Jh/rons 10 
to I* He accordingly altered it, an that 
it read, -If* W to 1—yaw’0 never fini

pawls ie Iter m he hw ailth sofa, the five favver-. of lha chief I was again ie

ad Iramber ha pnrarad lha ra- The I*»l *'•« *lk,M»d • j—b »"•
u mmÀ Mnrgifij to hie dmi. Hie terror ai ihti vn^ipeei liefore ber ; om me cturii- 
«•r. proved onsoceessful. The ie* wviphi pfiFtreiioe will h.» '‘i. uihi V» b**ir 
ia deaf u"alike Is the merit» « ■(“*• 'be-, sad there ia i—uioeh rciauu i» I- t 
aad ihe dequeues of Ihc «reel lhai lha pout uri it faetmad ie a Ufa ef «heme, 
■raw finally melie.i away, and, ie The K.iUsIhbu alluded tola a v*y fan w-iiin 
i. he finaud himself elSsa Beraai- »• - -vu saiurwhaa ihe.ne, aad fa. wtlh.L
tie ef grasi demilulioa. While • -""bavie ef more iku erdiury legeedty. It 
i Mi* a irais earns ie from 8 ill *'■" •* he difaruh io deaenbe lha hate ia winch wapaeatewster, who hid , a. fa.- hi» net ai>d seated wirw are fapt-Oa iba beards

-------- --------------------- red doflamuf Laid earnings. ..a -foil ul heef.^ be*, aadfcl-be wrad -tetsd
and to whpidlll to pfaw thaw ia the itching palm el lbs a««ed, frallwhiag Paddy to lha rib ; aad yea

irwt bia real wHb(i

present awqpfim, aad leaked
of kit waledsersfe

din», in •

r+JSmrnr ■. - k ^
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